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PROGRAM

Widor ........................................ Sixth Symphony, Op. 42
(1844-1937)  Allegro
Linda Rogel, Organ

Pasquini ..................................... Verdi tronchi
(1637-1710)  Cheryl Lukens, Soprano
John Pinkston, Piano; Nancy Sapp, Violin

Marcello ..................................... "O mio bel foco"
(1686-1739)  John Arnold, Tenor
Bob Ensor, Piano

Locatelli ................................... Cantabile
(1695-1764)  Virginia Smith, Oboe; Bettee Shell, Piano

Marcello ..................................... "Ecco il petto"
Cheryl Lukens, Soprano
John Pinkston, Bass Baritone
Mary Lynn Hamilton, Piano

Bainbridge Crist .......................... Chinese Mother Goose Rhymes
(1883- )  Roxanne Herndon, Soprano
Mary Lynn Hamilton, Piano

Bach ........................................ Concerto in A Minor
(1685-1750)  Nancy Campbell, Violin
Sung Hi Park, Piano
Scarlatti .......................... Vinto sono
(1660-1725)                    Vicki Glades, Soprano
                                        Dave Gaston, Piano

Prokofieff ........................ Prelude in C Major, Op. 12, No. 7
(1891-1953)                    Dave Gaston, Piano

Monteverdi ........................ "Idolo mio"
(1567-1643)                    John Arnold, Tenor
                                        Vicki Glades, Soprano
                                        Dave Gaston, Piano

Brahms .............................. Horn Trio, Op. 40
(1833-1897)                    Dawn Hedges, Horn
                                        Jack Brewer, Violin
                                        Jean Fritsche, Piano

Frank Martin ........................ Quatre Sonnets a Cassandre (1921)
(1890- )                       Adagio
                                        Vicki Cook, Soprano
                                        Becky Rouse, Flute
                                        Patti Peck, Viola
                                        Roger Harris, Cello
                                        (4 Movements)